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Co� ee drink ers take heed: People who drink black tea daily had lower risk for death than non-tea drink ers
over more than a dec ade of fol low-up, a new study says.

The risk was low est — 9 per cent to 13 per cent — among people who had two or more cups of black tea per
day, accord ing to the research from the National Can cer Insti tute.
And drink ing tea — one of the most con sumed bever ages world wide — had a bene � cial e�ect on mor tal ity
regard less of whether the study’s par ti cipants also drank co� ee, and regard less of genetic vari ation in
their ca� eine meta bol ism.
The �nd ings were pub lished Monday in Annals of Internal Medi cine.
“The study can not de�n it ively prove that tea drink ing dir ectly reduced the risk for death dur ing the fol -
low-up period,” the NCI research ers said in a sum mary of the �nd ings. “However, these �nd ings provide
reas sur ance to tea drink ers and sug gest that black tea can be part of a healthy diet.”
Des pite this, Maki Inoue-Choi, the study’s cor res pond ing author and an epi demi olo gist in NCI’s Divi sion
of Can cer Epi demi ology Genet ics, told UPI that “Res ults from a single study should not by them selves be
used to determ ine whether people should start drink ing tea or change the amount they drink.”
Pre vi ous stud ies have sug ges ted a mod est mor tal ity bene �t asso ci ated with tea drink ing, but it’s been
largely been observed in pop u la tions in which green tea drink ing is com mon.
So, the sci ent ists invest ig ated the asso ci ation of black tea con sump tion with all-cause and cause-spe ci�c
mor tal ity in the United King dom, where black tea drink ing is com mon. Find ings on this brew’s poten tial
bene �ts have been incon sist ent to date.
The research ers found that with higher intake, risks for death from car di ovas cu lar dis ease, ischemic heart
dis ease and stroke lessened, but not from can cer.
The study involved nearly half a mil lion men and women ages 40 to 69 who par ti cip ated from 2006 to 2010
in the U.K. Biobank, a large-scale bio med ical data base used for inter na tional research.
Inform a tion on death and primary cause of death among the study’s par ti cipants was obtained from a
linked data base under the U.K. National Health Ser vice. Nearly 30,000 deaths occurred over the 14-year
fol low-up period, aver aging 11 years.
The invest ig at ors said poten tially con found ing factors, includ ing age, sex, race and eth ni city, edu ca tion,
body mass index, gen eral health status, co-mor bid con di tions, smoking, phys ical activ ity, alco hol drink -
ing, co� ee con sump tion and diet, includ ing fruits, veget ables and red meat, were assessed at baseline.
The study’s par ti cipants com pleted diet ary ques tion naires upon enroll ment and dur ing fol low up about
their tea-drink ing habits: how many cups of tea of any kind they drank daily, and at what tem per at ure
they liked to drink tea, from very hot to warm.
“We assessed whether a risk of death among tea drink ers di� ers by repor ted tea tem per at ure, because
drink ing very hot tea has been asso ci ated with an increased risk of eso pha geal can cer,” Inoue-Choi said in
an email. “But drink ing tea was not asso ci ated with increased risk of death regard less of tea tem per at ure.”
Over all, 85 per cent of par ti cipants in the U.K. Biobank study repor ted tea drink ing, and among a sub set
who repor ted tea type, 89 per cent repor ted con sum ing black tea and 7 per cent drank green tea. More than
9 of 10 par ti cipants self-repor ted as being White.
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The sci ent ists drilled down to seem ingly small factors, such as the par ti cipants’ use of milk and sugar as
com mon addit ives to tea, and steep ing time.
But they con ceded there might be “unmeas ured factors” that could be asso ci ated with both tea-drink ing
beha vior and the risk for death.
They also noted their ana lysis did not assess poten tially import ant aspects of tea intake, such as por tion
size and tea strength.
Yet, the invest ig at ors also cited sev eral strengths of the study, includ ing its large sample size and exten ded
fol low-up period.
Inoue-Choi said one aspect of the study was sur pris ing.


